
| *~i /® Jft this st9fe tlie mai' aPProach °J
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<fPtin9 is evidenced by the exposition of the
| V/IS £$MSsyVWnßf, ff3» Woollens /Ar^rfyJ>^ i#«arvite cto^v tfßpfajr «^«*|
1 "**•£L I** J Cfi'' fabrics, ths exquisiMLshowing of foulards, grenadines, etc. you should nsit this store to- \
\ J*!jih-QH£k- jjffQQd. *JIfGGtS. morrow to learn what are going to be the correct fabrics for the coming season. j
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~*> C!fl« are a better grade than those advertised
'
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«- Unv 0A"innh'-'TfAflllPrl m Half,. pisPwhereat6^c vail the newest shades is ever alert to secure for our patrons, w

1 SATEST STRIPE CHALLIE AND ALBATROSS WAIST-;.:; . UUrX^inCn^i-.WIIIcUTUUim.UD.^ sirable, and drain all markets to get the best, and the result is
J INGS, among which are some beautiful ,' of Green, Royal Blue, Rose, bevre S;Blue, and Cardinal are iricluded.,in aLItH9 aamty aesigns.^ what^your^nt; but better yet, the price
I! ' V'^te'^?®^?? xlt7:B^?.\TSC n n'A l* I '/OM*;M'K":M;Ak Cmilnpflo' Qf- 7^O are the same quality of- is the lowest. All will admit that "Piilow-Gases ''are uni-
I /--; figure5...,........,; ?yt* : f|yr Pl-HGil' 53110-^Olßll TBUIB
|:-:; ETEMINE SUITINGS, the new spring andRummer :Y' JpW JnT^tvlea are beautiful. v

- " ' , ries to household comfort at prices lower (or as low) than the|
| gowning, Pearl, Gray, Chocolate, Navy, snaoes bij_ / ; :^a kn

"
goods cost from the piece ;but now we have secured 300 (all 1:;:^

I ALL-WOOL ALBATROSS, a soft, light-weight, all-wool at $1.15; ina"splendid c^iity,beautiful colorings, and new Parisian designs. . v ; . same at
,

7Cf
-

---,; \u25a0 •\u0084-,_.
-

j
|| Crepe fabric, for spring and sum- c/W . ,

< ~8l & \u25a0 � S ' ?^ nBS ' We also show ALL GOOD GRADES, of SHEETS, and BOLSTER-CASES %•& iner we&r...................... : £\^^%A '% m s*§/ffil'^Wfe B§B3^^ '
• at correspondingly lowpnees.- A Hemstitched Pure Linen Sheet, 2 1-2 yards I

1 att "xxrnnT rvvvv r>v rwrxv vPrv „" M¥&'Wr &%#CJ^#I /, . -.
-

wide and 2 3-4 yards long,at $2.50, and a PUlow-Case to match at 50c, are
§..- ALL-WOOLCREPE.DECHI]\E-sometlung very-«g^ . &'_* *&&& w _.. ,

V:^5
..,.„.-..,...,

anibng the. cheapest goods in this department. |
3 soitand desaaoie ,

Wa
,

that trio nualitv of our WASH SILKS is not only".the -best;; but the styles of '

Hotel and boarding-house keepers, as well as householders, should consult g

I WHIPCORDS-a beautiful medium weight, all- i am^ to any line shown- in the city. Bearinmind that you;do not pay any :us :on all"grades -of LINEN: TABLEDAMASKS,,NAPKINS, DOILIES, |
—I suiting....... SOG same >£ \u25a0 %§£&&£r ods v Ane^lot just received-all of the :-^^^^o^^^^omo^^I STRIPED CHEVIOTS-all-wool, soft material, -inGray,

-
newest colorings and designs. Your inspection of these, goods is invited. -/,;.:.;- wiU please everyppay. ;, ... . |

I V BJack, and .Navy grounds, with EQg*,
- - •
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'
Con«Hf«*s.' Ctosing-Qut Sale'of

'
Mltointer Skirts.

I , in Oxfords, Navy, Brown, 54 &rcz/) Just received our new line of•'bILiK.^WAlbIto, exquisite straight-Front corsets in w. b.,c. _. - , .. •
t

• 1, i
:'| inches, §1 and... 0/«ft?V' creations, in all colors, of Taffeta and Peau de Levant.^ lhese b, b.&g., Thomson's Gibve-Fitting, We want to Close out every wmter-lYeight |
;{§>-.' . are made'inth.e latest possible design, and- priced to suit you. American, and Kabo, for $1.,' Dress Skirt this week, Lefore our new goods come I
1—

-— — —
Hemstitched Taffeta Waists, in form yoke in front new 'sleeves and Kabo Form-Reducing Corsets, made . . , ' , ,

Cl *I1 1 II Si , n . rt . '» -Black, Whito.Tan Blue,'^Nary, ; Levant , especially for stout figures, in White > in, and We have.reduced everj Skirt to make rOOHI. |
i- /few ..jfcrival' \u25a0 Spring Suits. :'. WSS \u25a02ff^|^g;ggt^ Is^tsSS1 s^t5SS , ':or

:bw^? 2o to §3.=0;a : Airof our $8.48, $7.48, and $648 Dress skirts |
l! - '.'**.

- for 53.05. * _
with the broad- shoulder, Gibson <or to 3G, for ?2.75.

• -
-i \u25a0, , c- r- r~\C\ rPU r-^ ™~A~ ,*\u25a0*, 4-Uw T, tI "A few-advanced styles in- SPRING SUITS just received.' Best Grade Taffeta and Peau deSole ''^me- effect in front and back,

One Qf .^ .̂ reducedto 1hese are made m tile best -|
!_ ' ,

'

\u0084"
-

w f fam ;iama Sm Sr?ea^fanS dltrapL'indItrapL'in¥ fc?oSnet Elegant White'Peau de Sole Waists. ;. Ed, closing-out price. 75c. style and manner— SOme in doth and Cheviot, taf- fiExtra good values at low prices. We quote a few items : Hn^s nnished fuU yoke effect -and'- -\u25a0 with fine tucked .yoke, backhand
-
fl Ribbon pMntTrirflU,'"Ki. J

i ir. • i -n J mi . n II J -
:\u25a0••- Snl fronts? alcLw to

lo dozen Ribbon Beauty Girdles, 75c. ft andiSelf-.lnmmed, With and Without fIoUXICe. f| Black, Blue, and Castor Venetian Suits, cut blouse and belted, Eton ef- r ?5. -wI .".,,., c'e' °'
\u25a0 ..... „ *'*

\u25a0 J
Igrt^tanWd; 1,skirts have graduated flare/nicely stitched and J>™ ™«£ %^£ &&T&' \So. ?n,?e^- - T ;T!v *.: dies> bustles, hip pads, for \'- SklttS 1
;/;_. Extra Quality'Black Cheviot Suits double-breasted jacket, taffeta lined,

'

Great Sab Of GfdniieVfdrei --•- *-V " '^%T^oT^TZ V
°VU"'

\u25a0

-
\u25a0 Marked3*loW Cost 1Iwith peau de soie faced revers; skirts have graduated circular d>pp p,^ \u25a0\u25a0«?.? &Ui•'**w&" - /\u25a0"-ji*WJi<ay wvu^*•.:,'. \u25a0-:\u25a0.-.\u25a0

• • '• UU|
\u25a0 . :. , -\u0084

*^
$

|.flare and tailor-stitched seams, f0r..... fpJ^.QU
Now isyOur chance to buy the best quality Graniteware at

——— — —
. . -^Handsome ..Kne Broadcloth^kirts,- beau, fif^g |

% Fine Grade Blark Cheviot Suits, cut new double-breasted Eton, finished manufacturer's prices. We only seil first-quality goods. ffpit ipi^plfiS '
tailore ,a^ess y e, o y......... -

p
,§ withbelt and trimmed in moire silk bands, revers faced with same ; skirts x^guart Preserving-Kettles, worth 5-quart Milk-Pans, worth 25c, for siti/if^JfiWtiify. '

Also, another pretty style, with scalloped flounce, in |
a have the much-used flare, and beautifully finished inpanel effect, /i/) .C9c, for noc.

'
isc. _ - -

q...^.^
'

*
M;lo

,.
0

„.- . covert cloths, Blues, Bro\srn, Light and Dark *»« *r> I
". Iwith1 with moire bands-stricUy. the latest idea

'
....V'V'OMv

"
w-orth $L3S, _

7.quai.t Handled Cooking-Pots, :worth,. \u25a0 Something ne\v for Miladys stray . . Say" an exceedingly stylish skirt, foronly! $7.4>0 |
1 Castor, Blue, _and Black Suits, in fice grade Venetian, the new Eton effect, worth 69c, for £j^^^_^u£&&&iijik% these windy days. y. '

Ovlr ,ixdifferent styles "
in S^.oo -Walkino- Skirti I

|taffeta lined and stylishly trimmed in narrow braid and crochet buttons ; C<£a rgest-Srgest-Si Ze Wash Basins, worth 5-auart Handled ..Cooking-Pots ...for. Galnirt)opoUßh Clasp> usefuland 'Bl^X^MS^Dlr^/Sa^ad^rtft ||skires have the popular flare, best percahne lining and trimmed, $JQ QQ f Â^o^ wortn 25c.. c-'and 7-cruart Coffeelßoiiers, ;worth -ornamental,- m shell color, ,sc. SediounS' Se aS rare SMrt'b^ Z Af> |
If0r.... ...... —.— v ••••\u25a0• ........... WJ.Vy

.for ISa .\u25a0\u25a0 °-.-~- 69c, for 4Sc each,, \u0084,,,_,, \u0084...,.,,,.,.„, '...-Heavy. Roll-Back Quill-Top Back- . gains. YourChoice whilethey last at....I. $3.00 |
i| :,-.>'v >i: ; . ;

—
:

— ~
I

~
: i

"
Comb, entirely new;,;25c. fj

,
rr_B -_> S^Ulnn' 1 Tortoise-Cil Hair-Pins, guaranteed

'
:Walking Skirts at... ....'.53.48 ij

:1 A/? « . A+t
\u25a0

I***
l JD6GIQI WM.I6 y/ \u25a0%/.nUIU»r _

willnot break, a boon these cold days, \u25a0 Also at................................... .§2.48.48 »

1 > JYew spring Blqgk Goods. ;
:, .:\u25a0;•..-\u25a0

•

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 % \u25a0 p
:-j • .. r ...*..

"*...-. J A stock pattern of Fine Decorated English Porcelain to be. German-siiver "valentine Hearts-
'

JE7^ Mtl/,/ JMntefe t
J The newest effects in BLACK DRESS GOODS suitable for closed out at LESS THAN COST. . . , reduced 0o5C. each-were 2oc. J'lQnnQi WJUISIS. |
t the Spring season may be found in this store. \ Dinner Plates, were slss dozen, at y^^^^S^S^^.^'M iieT-fS-.2'Saf^rSefi^sol^ .• French- Flannel Waists,

-
open back, embroidered -1

J \u25a0:.\u25a0•
J

--
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0. .

-
/ °Bretfa^ Butter Plates, wera S9c

,,
8S? S^^^--^w, All the, new effects in Sash and Belt \u25a0 [ .^itaffeU Rimmed frontsraU new shades, I

3 Abeautiful Silk and Wool Mohair, 44 inches wide, at $1.50 yard. \u0084,,„,_ fnp 4. M(,h
- Pickle Dishes, were 15c, for Be. Pins-Cameos, Mosaics, Mother-o'- *5 Waists, at ......„._.................. v •

:X" -Prunella, just received, from 75c. to §1.50.
'

io-inch Meat Dishes, were 21c, for Cream Pitchers, were lSc, for 10c' sample line of Seed-Pearl and Ba- \ J French Flannel Waists, yoke effects, box plaits belo^r |
|:|. Acomplete line ofFun's Veiling, Batiste, Sublime, Albatross in stock.

'
1(^-. ea,cnvr f

„ \u25a0\u25a0 ,
nr Touted Bowls were $1.50 dozen, for. . :roaue Necklaces and Collarettes. 25c. yoke, \u25a0 tnmmedin yarrow ribbon velvet, ex- &p #o |

||! WiUiamF. Read's Lansdowne, just the thing, at $1.25 yard.. sot "Sh ! S' ' I saTSS.
** -

-'.-"• ' • '- ' '

.
'

' • tremely stylish-$5, for...v..... ......^ o^-^*O |

AFTER THE ."2IOOXSIUNERS."

OFFICIAL REPORT.

Rcvenne OlTlcers Have Captnretl Sev,
«.--i.stifl? RpcentlT in I*loy«I.

FLOYD, VA:, February 13.—(Special.)'—

and Deputy-Marshall J. B. Hawley withii
the past few days have »• *n piayioy
havoc with "moonshine" stills.

Wednesday night they in** v rajilon
Shooting' creek, captured a 7i>-gallon cop-
p<-r rttHi.- twelve tubs of beer, and a lot
of singlings.

The same officers Thursday nicht raid-
ed in the neighborhood of High Peak,
capturing a brand-new copper still ol*
125 gallons capacity and eight tubs o£
beer. ...

All of this property was destroyed,
but no arrests were made. The owner*
of these illicit distilleries will probably

bo identified and arrested later on.
The tnnenbnrs Sltnution.
. (Petersburg Index-Appeal.)

"We hope our Richmond contempora-
ries will not be in a. hurry to condemn
the people of Lunenburg, or the -author!*"
ties of that county, for the hasty an<£
•ntemperate expressions of a .few hot-
headed individuals, assuming such, ex
pression3 to have been made. The peo
pie of Lunenburg are sensible, humane
and

rlaw-abiding citizens, and we do no\
believe that they would visit upon thf
heads of possibly Innocent men their re
sentment of any act of the Governor
lawful or unlawful. We do not say thai
some one will not be lynched for th\
murder of Mrs. .Faust, but it will riot b*'
becauso the*Governor, performs his sworr
duty. So far, the people of Lunenburg
are acting .with, moderation-, discretion
and well within the bounds of the law.
and we- soe no reason at present fot
sending troops therp.

and Ishould bo very glad ifyou willper-
mit me later to ask' you a question. I

\u25a0Mr. BRAXTON: Iam informed that the i
effect of tho resolution' adopted- this morn-
ing, was not to limit my time, as I
thought, and in view of that I• shall be

;.(CO.\TIXCED OA" PAGE 17.).... '
: \u25a0!»\u25a0
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SOCIETY.

Mrs. Jolni C. Blair's Ejitertalnment—
Condition ol.the Sick-Personals. \u25a0'\u25a0

":\u25a0WYTHEVILLB," VA.,
'

February .15.—
(Special.)— airs. John C. Blair/entertained
a party or-her young lady friends at pro-
gressive euchre at her home, on west
Main street,- Wednesday evening.

The lirdt prizre was.won by Miss Bland
Dew, and the second by Miss; Kate Pen-
dl'eton. After, the game delicious refresh-
ments of meats and sweets were served.

The young people of the town enjoyed a
dance" at the residence. of Mrs. D. A.
Rich on Tuesday night

Ex-Treasurer Stone,. of.Marion, who has
purchased', the .old. Barrett: Mill;site on
Reed. -creek, hear this * place, was in
Wythvaville this week perfecting his"ar-
rangements preparatory to building his
new; mill and •power-works on that site..

Your '-correspondent' learns that it,is
Mr. Stone's intention to put in electrical
machinery, with, the view x>f furnishing
the ';power : for;the electric^light system
here and for other works of our town,

i By the willof Mrs. Nannie J. Fontaine,
!who died at her home, near .R"ural';Re-
jtreat, last week, the Episcopal -church of
;. this place feceives $100.

Mrs.. Jane Pafford, a -well-known lady
of Smythe county,' .is dead. She was 71
years old. : 'y: ,:

.A young man. by the name of William
Wygall, of Mount Carmel, while:hauling
fodder a few days ago, fell from his load-
ed .wagon and .broke his. leg;
, .Mr. Rob*ert L.-Poage, who has beenfill-

TVrpstHns Championship f.H Onri.
BUFFALO. N. V., February -13.—Ton

Jenkins. 'of \u25a0'\u25a0 Cleveland.. »k" chaTinor
American wrestler. last nisrht defeated
Jim- Parr, the champion of England, in 3
match announced to be for the interria
\u25a0tfonnl championship. Jenkins won twe
straight falls.' -." \u25a0 .

State of Ohio, City of Toledo.J
Lucas County, v Jss.

s Frank J; Cheney make 3oath that he I:
tsenior partner of the ilrmof F. J. Chene?
& Co., doing;bustness in the City of Ti>
ledo, .county and State aforesaid, am
that said!firm will pay the sum of ONS
HUNDRED ;DOLLARS for each and
every 'case of. Catarrh that.cannoi bi

:cured.iby the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.
FRANK. J.CHKXY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed is
my presence, this 6th day :of:.December.
A. D. ISSB.- (Seal ) A. VT: OLEASON.—

: No*?.ry.rahs'c.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is takert "lnternalU%

and acts directly on the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Send zoi

testlmo^ials^r^.^ cO-fToledo.. O.
Sold by;-'Drus;s!9ts. i^C. .
Hall's Family Pills are; the best.

;\u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0. 4 . \u25a0
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correct the injuries in the past; and there- ,
fore Isay in the specific circumstances
the Legislature shou'd not remedy; the
remedy would be in the court. But to
prevent a repetition of- that- injury the
Legislature could pass general laws that
would prevent the repetition of it.

Mr. ROBERTSON: The pointIwish to
address your mind to, because it is a
\u25a0difficulty, in my mind—and it is not made
just as r a captious objection; Istated I
did not understand this matter, and I
state it again, though.it may be that I
am unusually stupid

Mr. BRAXTON: You have not that
reputation, sir. :

Mr."ROBERT^ ON: You argue that it Is
like a city council passing ordinances. The
city council • passes general ordinances
that apply to people within the \u25a0• same
class. As Iunderstand this railroad com-
mission v/iUhave .the" power, to make rules
irt specific cases with referenceto specific
cases connected with specific railroads.

Mr. BRAXTON: Yes. sir.
Mr. ROBERTSON: To that extent? it is

not like a city council, which passes an
ordinance applicable to all people within
the same class. What I-want toget at is
how the injustice that might occur under
that can be corrected by these general
laws. You tie the. Legislature down to
general laws, but you allow this body,
that you say you propose to give legisla-
tive power to. in place of the Legislature,
to pass the most specific kind of laws In
reference to the operation of some par-
ticular railroad.

Mr. BRAXTON: Iwin endeavor to an-
swer that In this, way: Suppose the spe-
cific powers which my friend spoke of
Just now existed in the commission, re-
quiring a specific number of trains to be
run. .1 myself think they ought to have
the power not of saying exactly how many
trains shall be run. but of requiring the
road to render efficient service to thej)eo-
*ple along the line of it. But suppose.l am
wrong about that. The legislature would

•pass ja law saying that hereafter the cor-
pora lion,commission shall not -have-power
to prescribe the. number, of trains that
any road shall run. Suppose it consisted
In an act of this sort, and in order to
make myself a little clearer. Iwillhave to
state a somewhat -.absurd- proposition, but
merely to accentuate my view: The Ches-
apeake and Ohio Railway Company some
years atro adopted -the color of orange to
naint all of their property— their section
houses/depots, cars, etc. Suppose this
railroad 'commission .would be so absurd
as to. pass a rule snying: the Chesapeake
and Ohio Kailway;Company is required to
at once paint all- of- its property olive in-
stead of orange, .what* would be the rem-
edy for that. Tn. the .first place, they
could -not pass: that ordinance until,they
had first summoned t^e railroad company,
to show: cause.; ngains* -It.'.;Tn. the: second
nlace, if the railroad refused' to. obey it.
they would have to summon.:the 'railroad
company .again, anu it,would:be again
giv^n an . oopnrtun'ty .to show", cause
against It. Ifthe commission persisted in
th" order., tTiP.railrosri company could go
to the courts anrl coul^make this defense
in the court, "This rule and- regulation; is
'!<r.,\u25a0- iinlust and

~-
nrt Vunreasonable one.' ..Tt

unflertnkes to;affect us in a duty in which
the 'public has no Interest. .Itcannot pos-:
>sio!yiaffect the public, whether our :.cars
nre painted oranßc; or. olive, and therefore
the; commission: In passing, this regulation
.passed ;

uone that 1-was.unjust^and'unreason-
able, and .did not nfiect us in:the. perform-
arco- of our- public -duties.''." ;.Theycourt
would set it;apide. Now.^eicome to the
.Legisla ture. If- the ;:» thoueht
-.there v'.was . any/d3ngf»r of -that 7absurdity.

\u25a0 being repeated^- they \u25a0_could :not
"

make a
unrticular act 'to. remedy .-that :'\u25a0 particular
case.v because ;the court,".must '.furnish, a
rr>mefly:for.\.what has already been- done.
The' -Legislature, can;- furnish- nCpreventa-
tive for what :mayibe done.- 1;The Lec-Isla- V

ctur'e' ••wniild:-oass ii a£2rer.pralilriw,'.;"Be It.;?n-ncted.vtliatherefifterithe;rai!road:comrnls-
.sion;shall ;haye ;no power' to:pass.' any ordi-
narjcenr.rnie or roeulatlonof anyirallrojtci
company ;prescrlb!ngr; the icolor «,that;_ :.it
'must naintiltsjcp rs:"-and>;nnt!only; would
thft-rnnrondtconipany-petithei specific;5re-:lJf-f.';but.cthe; Legislature 'would \u25a0 prevpnt
.the possibility; of that ;trouble ever.arising:agrafn. :';;:-'-:^--vv .\u25a0\u25a0. :--":-y<:':^:.::J- ... •.--'-v .;.'•:<;-\u25a0

Mr. ROBERTSON: 'Would "riot that'de-,feat;the;obiect'of4this law,]ifvth<»;-Legfsla-
•ture; pa ssed ia'« general y.law*whic-h Sprohib-
;iteil-themifromiexerclsing^the:power?,>' '

Mr, 3RAXTONI No, .sir. My friend

In the way of,freight cars, which did not
apply to anything except the Southern
Railway; how could. the Legislature, even
though that. were an unwise and> an unjust
exercise of power, control this commis-
sion in respect to a particular matter of
Uiis kind?

Mr. BRAXTON: Ishall be glad to an-
swer my friend.
Mr.ROBERTSON: Imerely ask for In-

formation.
Mr. BRAXTON: lam sure of that, and

In answeringI.will.endeavor, as far as I
can. to give my friend the information,, if
Ican do so, because Iam sure he is only
actuated by a sincere desire to understand
this matter. . -

The power of this commission
—
Imay re-

peat myself a little, but Ido so in order
to get a consecutive line of thought— to
make any of these rules and regulations is
very. much, like.the power of a town "coun-cil,to enact ordinances.. It is possible for
the Legislature to intervene at any mo-
ment at any- time that' a town council
undertakes to'enact unreasonable and an
unwise ordinance and say, "You shan't
enact this particular ordinance." Itpre-
sumed from time to time, as experience
may demonstrate, general laws will be
enacted which, will so hedge, about the
power that it 'cannot be greatly abused,
and so Iassume from time

'
to time, ir

there should be any danger— and Ithink
there will not.ber-the power of this com-
mission to enact rules and regulations of
the kind which my friend indicates will
be hedged about by general statute. But
suppose before that thing is done, before
it can be done, the commission goes to
work and -passes an unreasonable or an
unjust or an unwise regulation for theregulation of the company, then Isay the
\u25a0company has for its protection the Su-
preme Court of this land, to say. whether
that rule. or regulation is reasonable, just
and legal. IfIt is not, it falls to. theground, because the action of the commis-
sion will be reversed by the Supreme
Court; but if the commission itself thinks
,In lts.wistjoni'that rule is .lust .and reason-
able, and. if the Supreme Court of the land
Inits wisdom -thinks itis just,and reason-
able, Isay that is all the criterion we can
apply to It to say that, as a matter of fact
it is ( just and reasonable, and that the
railroads will have to comply with itbe-
cause they concede they must comply with
it ifit is just and ifItis reasonable:
But beyond --.and ..above, all that ';Iwill

say to my friend- you have the Supreme
Court of the; United States. Ifwe invade
either througrh our courts.

'
through our

commission or.through our Legislature, or
all of them combined, any of the rights of
this comoany. which we have not -thepower to invade or the"risrht to invader thp
Suj^reme Court of the United States will
protect them In it^ \Therefore, in answer
\u25a0to'rmy friend's '.question, Isay. to him that
,if this commlrslon \u25a0 should Iundertake to
onaot any such rule or regulation as he
suggests, the question arises at once, is it
a just and reasoni"\bl'j"one.,er is it^not? Ifit is not, .the Supt'ira \, Cau-.~» sets Itaside,
and; it;Is a nullity. Ifit is. the railroads
themselves admit that they ought tovfol-lowit;. - :•: . :.

Jir. ROBERTSON: Ton misunderstoodmy question. MyQuestion was what pow-
er iheLesrlslaturehad. : .-, \u25a0 \u25a0. -\u25a0'-,
'.Mr. BRAXTON:* None; whatever, . in

special cases." .- ;..*, : •
.-

v: Mr. ROBERTSON: I.'understood'- that
Ihftiamendment'you offered the other day
provided for an appeal. v.
\yir. \u25a0BRA'XjrQN: ::Yes. n\r. Strictly
Bpeakinsr. "the I/eglslature (cannot; remedy
a particular and spacific abuse. .They can-
not pass; a law. which \u25a0 will:say they shal?
not repeats it,<or raUawiwluci»;wi!lirescind

Emits of course -theyIcannot; remsdyi the
thingaftor It^lSidoneiibut.'like-everything
else. the-acUon'rOf-i the.'court ilsiretroactivc;
the action 'of";the' XietrlslatureV lh^ pros-
p/tative;: The ;Legislature *acts;; to"prevent
inlury;la

-
the '• future. stThe 1courtsacts &to
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CEEDIXGS.

Mr. WILLIAMA. ANDERSON: Would
Itintern.;"*? ray- friend to'ask. him'aques-

-Ction?
"

:'"Mr. BRAXTON: No. sir; Ishould be
-.' vary glad to answer any question.

§3 Mr. WILLIAMA. ANDERSON: Itis
Viijpcrtinent to Uie very point he is now dis-

cussing;. 1 would ask him to explain the
: ':\u25a0 cJToct of the limitations upon the qualified

j»ower given to the General Assembly by
.\u25a0.\u25a0 nhe first clauso of sub-section L V>y this
:r,ilanguage: \

'
'"^"Provided, that no amendment made un-

\u25a0;.;"aer authority of this sub-section shall be
i;,i3nconsist«nt with the provisions of any
i 'part of this Constitution other than the,«ul»-suctions Ifist above named."
M Mr. BRAXTON: .Now; what is your
"question, sir? . • '• '. ,.

u'.f.Mr..WILLIAMA. ANDERSON: Iwish
l*,to ask. you to 'explain the effect of that
f'vi'-llini^atlonas to whether itdoes not tie the
'^•liands of-the General Assembly so that it
1,1cannot pass any act inconsistent with any-
./'other provision of this Constitution except
;those in,the sections designated in the

r&eub-section. \u25a0 ; , ; '

. Mr. BRAXTON: Ifthe gentleman will
me 1willendeavor to explain that

|
-
spolnu ( -.

-
\u25a0-. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0: ..' . \u25a0

-- -
\u25a0:^3- Gfntlemen, suppose we strike out sub-
V;section L absolutely. Let us see what the

'«ffect will be, and then -we c:in see more
'^clearly what the effect is when we put it
--v'in;- Omit sub-section Lin your minds just
?.; for; tlie i>r«eent. Assume that, and what
r.rwould be the effect? The effect would be

'. ithat rw>_part of this Constitution could be
rtpiamended even in the administrative sec-
•! tions except by the regular method of
S^i'aaißndlnfi a Constitution, but that the
-"-'^Constitution, even in all those administra-iv'itive-'sections, as well as in tha funda-
;%;:jnentalones. would have to remain -the

\u25a0 vilaw oi the land until they v,-«re amended
by regular constitutional provisions of two

\u25a0consecutive Legislatures and a vote of the
Unpeople, \u25a0-'\u25a0' ':', .- \u25a0

-'
.-" \u25a0

a t;r Now, suppose they never am«nded it,
. and we t-ake Itjust as we have ithere.: If
'pyou will turn to page S, towards the latter'

s 3>art' ofieub-seotion B, you will?,see this
;Jamruage : ', . \u25a0 '.".

- "'- . - . -
\u25a0-.

"
. '_ it'The authority of the said.oommissslon,
<dsubject \u25a0', to review 'on'. appeal, as herein-
.-'nfter>providcd, to prescribe rates, charges--

and cl»«sifloation of rates for transporta-
•i
*
.;tion and

'transmission cojnpanies shall be
<; paramount, but"—-

, Mark you
—

-/\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '. . .
*\u0084. "But Ifauthority to prescribe any other
Cr~rules. • rearulatienes' or. -,requirements for
*SflUc"h «ornpanies shalLbe subject to the su-
f;^i>erlor authority, of the General Assembly

r-Mtxilegislate tnoreon ;by general laws."
Vrs-f Now, assume that; sub-section Lis not in
si-tlwre at all/ can '- thcreV.be any;question^
;lrandiif ihpre, Ls...l

'wlHv,be; glad to change
of the language—that that

§i*in«ms:exactly
'
wliatUfsays; that fthe en-

ftftlre'\u25a0 power ."-of; the -commission to make any
jSlrulcresrulatioN or requirement other than
Sy£that.ilx!riE;; charges- isVscbjt*ct :to th« su-
,;vf:pfcri-or'authoril y \u25a0of the • Gcneral [Assifmbly-
;s#%U>!' legislate ;; thoreoniV, What Vis that su-

ltsis?\y}iat it Is to-dny.
!&jSf5v;look in vnin through here :to find any-
®|lhing:Khowing; thnt^tne^ Legislaturo has

win not?'continue to have the
exists in:it to-day

Sfetollesl?late'by eenerallawsas Itchooses.fmi,Mr. ROBERTSON: FolJowijiK up the
IB?j<iuesti6n that the |Kentleman' from Rock-*asked r you. ;I;should like to >know
»|^ljow:;tlxe::.Legislature;; could : control S this
j|g<spSKtnisslqH i Incsome Vspecial = oase. :".,-\u25a0Asv IJi£?iiiiderfitand;, they;- can •' make, iho general
flows'!>:.:. :;'. :..'•\u25a0.:•\u25a0. .--,: ,- ; . .-,-,- ;.\lig%'Mr."BRAXTON::'Yes^sir.^ i.:. •-\u25a0

- - -
ifaiMr. IKOCBHTSONtr-I^rescrlblri'sr general
&regvlatloiis;>ißu|>poso <\u25a0 this rconimission, In
|3Sil"«'«*cr<M£e \u25a0of those powers 1or-- regulation,:f?S'Outßlfla"'of. -the '"rate-maSing.; power, '-should-Kfe5e<*I1ibe ;SoutiiernV, Hallway'Compajiv iJ^Bi^ Î^-,\u25a0*» -«urulsh.t.creater,:Jt adUtiii;

will remember that Istated that, while
we';put them over and above. and* bej'oud

the Legislature in" the matter of fixing

rates, we left- them absolutely at the mer-
cy of the Legislature, In the fixing of any

other rule or regulation, except that, in
the. hope and in the belief that the Legis-

lature would not abuse that; and we took
from the Legislature the power to. fix
rates simply because it was a power
which itwas impossible for them to exer-
cise. Iwillconcede, as Ihave said again

and again, that if tne Legislature chose
to do so, it coulu 'absolutely tie up the
hands "of this commision as to its power
to make any rule or regulation about a
railroad company .except 1 its rates or
charges. \Ifelt -we could- risk it, for. the
reason, as Istated before, that the power

of the railroads to defeat affirmative leg-

islation in. the. interests of tho people
was very much greater than their power
to enact legislation, against the interests
of the people, and that when he have once
established this and put.it into]effect, I
did not believe the Legislature could
ever be so manipulated, imposed upon,
tampered with or befooled ..by

the railroads as to undertake ; to

tie up £their hands and affirma-
tively to .take from the commission
a power which experience may show It
was. wise '.to give them; but if they abuse
that power inany respect, the Legislature

is left entirely supreme,, and- with all the
power ithas to-day. So Isay Itis a mis-
take to Imagine that the railroads; are in:
any .danger from this power to ;regulate,
and control . Oiem; that rwe have the;
courts behind them to correct .any evil
that may be done; and we have the Leg-

islature behind them to'prevent any evil
that may be done in the future.

'

Mr. PARKS: ,Ifthe gentleman willper-
mit me, Idesire to .call his attention .to
the fact that the section in-the. legislative
report prohibiting.s pecial, legislation- in
.reference to wharves,'- ferries, bridges,

roads and turnpikes was stricken .out- and
is not; the law;riow.: • v

• Mr.' BRAXTON:.1 say the Legislature
would correct itifin the nature of things
it was possible to correct it. If.my;friends
will pai'dori me,-"; as

'
ray time

'
isilimited, -.I

will ask them not ;to - interrupt meTfur-
ther.

' .;.;.;;;;\u25a0 ;,.;„;; :,.:-,:.."=: -:.;":^;'-

Mr. KENDALL:''would suggest "to my
friend; that the decision- in the case from
which he quoted, in 153,. U. S., shows that
the >Supreme

*

JCouf t:jw6uld\\seit its hand
down upon ;any Tpossible abuse. ;by the
commission of uie;power granted to It.

Mr. .BRAXTON: Certainly.
Mr.}. O'Flaherty:; WillW tha gentleman

permit me to ask -a question?- '_',Mr^BRAXTON:My, friend from Rock-
bridge (Mr. Anderson) asked me^ a ques-
tion some :time- ago :and .1 have been try-
Ing to:answer, it;biit:have' been, diverted.'
I;snould. like,;if:my friend' will-excuse me;
tovanswer .that question. \u25a0\u25a0'-'"'' '.-:

'.. Mr.- O"FLAHJ3RTT: Idesire to ask this
question for information in:regard to" the
subject matter upon lwhich;you "are :now,
addressing, the, committee. ::XWe; have been
here indebate -for.some sixty"hours,iOnlya; few";gentlemenshavet/participated and
others; of us have .'listened;,-. "I^*have -Hst
tened<.so .' long- that:l-ain -worn out'iand

:tired.- \u25a0;'
"

„*

-
\u25a0-*--\u25a0-\u0084-.- \u25a0

;
-
;j^~.r

VMr.;:;BRAXTON: yl-thought^my^friehoV
.was ;going to:ask me• f\,

'qu'estion;"*""^~_ ,f*

4Mr^O'FLAin3RTY::Doesjthe;gVn^eman
wish me tojasii^hira? the-^^question" r:n6rfZ?f*

wish'you"
rto;askit;- b'ut'l'yieldsfor'youvto ask^lt.^W/

O'FLAHERT-vv:!^ not^wlstf to^inv
pose'onithe-gehtlerrian. ''\u25a0"""""\u25a0':\u25a0•

;.•:\u25a0 ilrV'.JBRAXT N̂'iTlien:iT;shouldIbe Jglad

promptly-as' possible,^ as^ Ihave'out \u25a0 little
time ;t6iconclude.

• '

Idcsire/lfiposflme^
ta'get information bX asklns au^

'— . ;. ABottle of.
- ,

;STU.UiT'S GI.V AXD EUCHU.

Cnre.s Kidney aiid Blswlde'r. Troubles,liri«,ljt*s Disease. Klieumatism,.ete.
.Sena

(
no money,:simply- write and try

Stuart's \u25a0\u25a0 Gin and Buchu at bur expense.
A. personal trial is 'better than a ! thou-
sand:printed >*<testimonials; :
JDeath; soon :follows from diseased kid-neys, unless; a'cure .is: made by. taking
theold, reliable Stuarts-Gi n and-Buchu. !
The \u25a0following, symptoms -indicate the 5-ap^ j
proach of"Bright's.disease or diabetes
and .-kidney . trouble: "Puffy.. or dark cir-cles under the: eye; sallow, vellow:com-plexion; dull,/- heavy . headaches; dizzyi
tired ,feeling; faint.-spells; pain ;.or. dull;
ache. :in the back^ urine cloudy,.:miik-
like;: or stringy, ,dark in

-
color or. offen-sive;Ipainful;-',scalding ;sensationa tion in pass-

ing urine; -obliged ;. to';go.often during theday- or night. There is a-cure in Stuart's
Gin.and-jßuchu. ;It .is the one remedy-
you can ;rely, on.v It.will^correct all? these
symptoms and, permanently icure 'evenBright's: disease, :. after: all other .treat-
ments t"ail.-yStuart's} Gin arid- Buchuwlir,
neutralize >the^ urine;and cause 'it-\to;flow-
in*a \u25a0per fee tly...natural 9manner,? thus "car-;
rying :ouf of:the: kidneys '.all the -impuri-i:•ties:.which''.- arel thel direct

-cause iof?muchi j
IHt:health. :gives;»life,'-'.' power',"-." andi.vigorito'thetkidneys^ ;thus imaking^the^
blood iredj-and:: nourlshing.flts win cure
theilwor;s't;forrn{pf-'rh"eumatlsmr'Druggists:
or tby:- express, ;prepaid,*-$1.".:11:;cures Xwhere

'
allifelse^fails/rTorprovesitScuresr; wo shave i
set »:aside Ms.ooo" bottles^tohgive>~away :tol
sufferers. v-A^;sample^bottle >of.^Stuart" a'
Gin^andftßuchuvse.nt^free^by wrltingiStu-*<
arts.-Drug?Company;sAtlanta, 4f;Ga>;-Donrt<;hesitate^ toi:write?:forgafbottlelijas sphere;
;are « conditions: vj-'A"?request s onIfa? pos-'i
ital toarcl>iwlHy do^i;So^twrite i>how^Swhile:
yougthinkyofSiit^SoldrlnSßlehmond^ae
;rRAG^|CTJTrRATEJDIUJG?STORJB^BI7ii_ ......

mnKHfBMBUsBKBKBBtBMOm

ing.a position in the ,Census Department
at Washington for several years, has re-,

turned to his home Hn' Wytheville.
'Mr. Gray Cecil is quie sick at his home,

on Fourth avenue.'

Mr. James S. Ward of Charlottesville.
spent several days in .Wytheville, this
,wgek. Mr. Ward removed to Charlottes-
ville several months ago. -'

The people of Wytheville and Wythe
county are inaugurating

~
a movement

looking to the establishment, of another
telephone system in this.vicinity. The
movement is meeting with encouragement

\ and should tte a success. A like organiza-
tion has .already been established at
Marlon.

Stuart Spiller is at -his home from
Blacksburg on account of- his health, s

Miss Fannie Goodwin, .will leave in a
few days on an extended trip to points
eas£" . "•

Mr. and Mrs.-John :C. Blain will leave
to-morrow on -an -extended trip through
Florida, and possibly Cuba. They willbe
gone several weeks. ::-•-..

Captain Robert Crockett continu'ea des-
perately ill. His son, Robert Crockett
Jr., has arrived; from Oklahoma, and his

other -son, .William S. Crockett, Is ex-
pected here to-night. • ;

Mrs. Robinson of Austinville, is also
at his bedside.

•

Circuit Court is still in session, and will
be for several week3purchasing horses
be for several: days yet. , ,/

\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Horse buyers . from Eastern , markets
have been here this week purchasing
horses and several car loads were se-
cured. The prices paid were fair.

A protracted meeting • will*soon b\3 in-
augurated at -the ;Methodist church, .and
will be conducted by Rev. .Mr. French/
of ATsingdon.

Five additional .cases of small-pox are
reported -as

"
b-eing in the extreme west-

ern part of the county. ,There are no
new cases in Wytheville,. and'it is believed
that the health; authorities have the dis-
ease under control. . '

\u25a0
- '" -. v. ___ '-- • . :. ..

.-VaI,EXTIXES CAUSED TROtBLE.

Yoiiue People Arrested in.; Suffolk—
:Heavy Fall of Snow.

SUFFOLK, VAV;"iFebruary; 15.—(Special.)
.As the outcome of a St. Valentine's cele-
\u25a0bratibnV Harry and. Annie Pierce,* bro-*
ther and sister, are in trouble. Sara Peel
and Celestine Folk, 'the former a public
.school v teacher,-

-
have :caused ; their ar-

j;_rest.V- --"• \u25a0;'\u25a0'\u25a0 -.' \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0,•\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 .- ;;\u25a0 .-\u25a0_• 7 :.-
'• "\u25a0

"

7 They both received, valentines 'of ;an
obscene character, and suspected the

'
Identity of the senders.: There had been !
trouble; between •! the Peels'- 'and Pierces.
The Pierce children had been pupils of
the 'former. '\: _ ,-: ,
' -'.When the accused were.; arraigned in
court; to-day, ; Chief Brinkley acted in

\u25a0 the:; capacity .of a- expert.
After a', testr.he decided that

"
the Pierces

had directed. -the :envelopes. .
.fOwing to the absence of an important

r.witness, ;the- case was postponed until
iMonday.' '.The ¥ accused gava bond for•
their"appear ance. ;"'\u25a0 ; v

~
-.

-
i?JThe^wqrst snow-storm ;-;6f ;tho century
has 'prevailed \u25a0-here '^to-day. 'Snow began"
jfallingvjust,before \6; -o'clock 'this >morn-
•Ing;andicontmued untll"3; thls.afte'rnooh:-;
feAfterr holding^up about tworhours, i
;'it^onimenced again,'Yarid at 8-o'clock to-

-
" . . -

t- ]'
In<lHn BillCompleted.

I>. C February 15.-
;-Theglndiani-'appropriation billScdmpletea i
;to-day.r :carries r?-$8.85i;400.-rvi,T»'f» irortt

-
'or!'suppoft£Of|schopl3i;ls';;S3.247,o2o; ithatMfoT;

\u25a0fulnUing^treaty;^stlpulatlons;^s2,lo24s7.-v::
A-I'Amongr?3^93 general %provisions SIs3'arie -*
vforbiddingUheiwlthholdin^lof [rations *be?j
[cause of{attendance at' a non-govei»naa*t.].
—

.v—a~ .. . . -

C0:'"•dfrjC/>vr?r9Jmt*o**mt*o** \
tW3 signature Uonevery fco-t of the gvnuta* ,

i[laxative BpmoiQumine^w^:
fClipiemeiJir that' GUilES-AiCOLBIIno^ie iiaj,


